Premium Garden Maintenance Services
(Enjoy the privilege of leaving your garden maintenance worries to our dedicated Garden
maintenance team having expertise in maintaining gardens all around the year. Enrolling
with us brings monthly site visit by our experts, 24*7 expert advice, free access to our
monthly maintenance blog and lot more!! Just sit and relax in your well maintained garden
throughout the year)
Welcome to My Cloud Forest Family. We would like to thank you for providing us an
opportunity to transform your home into a vibrant green space. We sincerely hope that you
and your family will enjoy it. It is our responsibility to provide all the support to keep your
garden lush and green always, so that it continues to be the focal point of your home.
We are happy to inform that we will provide 1 month of complimentary service for your
garden. This will ensure that all the plants are well settled in their new home and are lush &
blooming to enrich your space.
Post that you can opt for our premium maintenance packages. A maintenance package will
go a long way in ensuring that our expert horticulturist team is looking after your garden
and ensuring that you enjoy the privileges of leaving the worries to us.

Details of our Maintenance Package
1. Our maintenance team (horticulturist & gardener) will visit your place at a scheduled day
once in a month for your garden maintenance. They will undertake the following services –
a. Soil testing
b. Investigation of the plants condition
c. Fertilizing and nutrition to plants and soil
d. Plants pest control
e. Pruning
f. Cleaning
g. Recommendation to maintain your garden till next visit
2. If any replacement of plants is required, we will suggest you and do it at a nominal cost.
3. We provide all our plants in high grade soil mix media which ensures the health of the
plants. We recommend to replace potting media once in a year which can be done by
our expert team at a nominally charge.
4. Gardening concierge service – We will provide 24*7 support of an experienced horticulturist
for your day‐to‐day gardening needs. You can call him/her anytime to get support and
expert advice for your garden needs. (Only applicable for Half yearly or Annual Maintenance
Packages).

Garden Types

Balcony

Terrace

Landscaping (100 ‐ 500 sq ft)

Landscaping (> 500 sq ft)

Maintenance Packages

Basic Cost

Annual Maintenance Package (BG01)

Rs 7200

Half Yearly Maintenance Package (BG02)

Rs 3900

Quarterly Maintenance Package (BG03)

Rs 2100

One Time Visit (On Request) (BG04)

Rs 750

Annual Maintenance Package (TG01)

Rs 10200

Half Yearly Maintenance Package (TG02)

Rs 5400

Quarterly Maintenance Package(TG03)

Rs 2850

One Time Visit (On Request) (TG04)

Rs 1000

Annual Maintenance Package (LG01)

Rs 14400

Half Yearly Maintenance Package (LG02)

Rs 7800

Quarterly Maintenance Package (LG03)

Rs 4200

One Time Visit (On Request) (LG04)

Rs 1500

Customized Maintenance Services (LG05)
Half Yearly Package

Annual Package

Rs 5400

Rs 10200

Vertical Garden (100 ‐ 500 sq ft)

Rs 50 per Sqft

Rs 90 per Sqft

Vertical Garden (>500 sq ft)

Rs 45 per sqft

Rs 85 per Sqft

Vertical Garden (< 100 sq ft)

Note:
 Above maintenance charges does not include any extra material or plants
replacement required during maintenance. Same will be provided at a
reasonable cost by MyCloudforest
 Taxes will be charged extra on the above costs as per Gov. of India policies
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